
FARM, (JAMIE* AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Farrarr* ? tafc Nm,

1 knew a farmer, not remarkable for
hia oar< fnl management of manures, nor
in fact f.ir thrifty farming, and ho oo-
copied n fnrsa rather worn by pr< viou*
biiil iv* gcinent. For a few years past
it ha bo.>u n tice.l that lie gets crops of

:igtn'ill> Isrp r than in* i eighlxws
get, .nd the u.ipr ncmont attracted no
tins so I called on him toast-erlaiu what
meat"' u <>\u25a0 employed, ami was infornnsl
that th improvetm nt was due Ui use of
plaeb r *m bis wheat in the fall, the rate
of the application bciug about two bush '
ela to the acre. He had taken no otliei

\u25a0 t-p* to improve the yield of wheat, but
this practice had been kept up through
several years, with results as stated.

On a former occasion I recommended
farmcr> to prepare their own plnwpbatea,
but I have seen no reasona for modify-
ing my opinions. It ia relatively cheap
er to make up a considerable quantity,
as I have already shown, and Itherefore
say it would be better for the farmers
of a neighborhood to join. (Ironed
bone may be adulterated very much
without lx traying by its appearance the
wrong. So 1 say it is better as well as

cheaper for farmers to prepare their
own phosphates. As to how to apply
them. 1 have only to say then* is no lx-t
tor way than to drill the fertiliser iu witii
the seed.

Rye for fodder makes proliably the
best early feed that can I e obtained,
lint it must lie cut before it gets too
ripe or stock will not eat it with relish.
It etui be sown iu the summer on rich
gronud, and will make considerable
pood feed from an acre. It is said that
if it bo sown then it will not head in the
same season, bnt I never yet waited
long enough to we how it would be. 1
do not Ix-lieve that anything oau lie
procured to take the place of corn foil
der, taking all things into account. A
neighbor of mine has this season grown
some Gorman millet, but it did not come
np to his expectation, growing very
huge and coarse stalks with but few
leaves. It seems very innutritions bnt
when it comes to be fed it may prove
bettei than it looks. I have never yet
succeeded with Hungarian grass as a

soiling crop. It will not produce a

quarter as much fodder as corn, nor do
cattle or horses like it as well. I have
grown eight tons of dry com fodder per
acre, and the total expense .lid uot ex-
eeed ?1i per aore for labor and mh\L If
any one has plenty of time to take \u25a0wire of
t. e crop I tlrnk the Ixet substitute that
can lie raimxl is beets. Rut they take a
large amount of work during tlio early
jiart of tho season, and to be very sue-

eesafnl there must bo a groat deal of
hand-hiving done in a root crop. And
then there is much more trouble and
risk in keeping them for winter and
spriug fee-ding. Yet an aero of beets, on
good gTCnv.d. well taken care of. will pro
dace a groat anion: t of excellent fee*!
for cattle and hogs. I have nearly
wintered store h -gs on sugar beets, and
kept them in good growing condition all
the time.

Ilaukrti<rr tltals.

Corn Bread. ?My corn bread has
been pr -nounoed to Iv fur lighter and
nicer than any made by first scalding
the meaL Into ods capful floor and
three enpfills Indian mead mix two toa-
\u25a0poonfnb baking powder while dry;
then one teaspxinfnl sugar and half a

t.-aenpfni of butter melted; n ix with
milk into a stiff batter, and bake either
insm i'd Mm < r u jmn in a quick oven.
Xo eggs.

QncRLY Made Drurusoa.? A {ii.t
of bread cramlbe, a teaspooufnl of finely
ehopp*ri snet. two tableepocnfnla sugar,
grated lemon peel and a little nntmeg,
if liked; mix all together with two eggs,
roll into balls with a little fienr, and
drop into boiling water. Twenty tain
utes will ocok them. While boiling
make the f* II wing sauce: One cupful
of milk, one tableepoenful cf sugar, one
of fl >ur, rubbtxl smooth with a small
piece of butter, a little grs'i-l lor \u25a0on
p.M. Boil together, and keep stirring
about five minute*.

For Juakb Potvif.. ?Take a breast of
lamb, cut it in pieces two inchee square,
pnt it on the fire in the saucepan in cold
water. As soon as it boils take it off
aud wa-h it in plenty of cold water. Pnt
it on the fire again in tho saucepan,
cover it with water, make a bouquet of
parsley, allow it-to simmer for an honr
and a half, then salt and pepper it to
taste, and make a crust of a quart of
flour, two ounces of lard, a teaspoonful
of cream of tartar and two of carbonate
of soda; mix it np with either milk or
water; roll it out and pnt it over with
the lamb. I>-t it cook for twenty rnin
utes. Aud there is your potpie.

To Cook Potatoes. ?Peel and cut in
very thin slices a number of potatoes
according to the number of persons at

the meaL Lav them in water over
night. In the morning pnt them in the
colUnder and drain off all the water.
Fifteen minutes before breakfast time
pnt the fryingpan on the fire one-half
foil of any kind of dripping. A soon
as it is smoking hot drop the potatoes
in it a few at a time until they are all in.
Keep the fryingpan in constant mo-
tion. Try them with a fork, and as
soon as they are ready take them up
into a oollander. Season them with
salt and s rve. The thinner they are

sliced the quicker they will cook. Suffi
cient dripping should be put into tin-
pan to half fillit, so as to evaporate the
steam rapidly enough, or they will in a
mtDLer boil in it. When only enough
fat is us.nl to prevent the potatoes stick-
ing to the pan, cold boilod potatoes
must be cat in slices and fried This is
called potato taute.

Uiait for H'Mhtßv Day.

Wasliing day will insist upon making
its unwelcome appearance once a week.
The linen for Monday's wash should be
collected on Saturday night, sorted and
put to soak in cold water, according to
the various kinds. The body linen
Bhould be pat into one tub, the bed and
table linen into another, and the fine
things separately. Plain collars, cuffs
and wristbands shoul d bs strung through
the buttonholes on a piece of bobbin
long enough for the articles to be easily
divided for rubbing, starching, etc.
Colored EiL ,

>.i.elj and flannels
must be laid aside to be washed in a dif-
ferent manner from the white calico or
linen. Projxwly boiled suds are far
better than soap for washing, particu-
larly if a washing machine be employed.
The suds should be prepared in the fol-
lowing manner : Shred into an earthen-
ware jar the best yellov soap cut into
very fine shavings, and pour boiling
water to the quantity required. One
pound of soap is plenty for a gallon of
water. Add to this quantity half a
pouud of the best Scotch soda, and set
the jar (covered) on a stove or at the
back of the kitchen range till the soap
s quite dissolved. If this be done on
iaturday evening tho soap will be a

mooth jelly fit to use on Monday morn-
ng-

Building Yachts.

To Old Friend*.
Where are they eeattere.l now.

The old, old frieinle t

One made her dwelling where the maple*
glow.

And mtphty etreaiue through eolctnn foreet
flow.

Hut nevr from the pi"* crowned land of
enow

A tueaeage rendu.

Some meet nie oft amid
lafe'r oonmioti wave.

And then, perchance, a word or eoille declare*

That warm heart* throh beneath their load ot

care*;

For lore gr.'W* on, like wheal among the tare*.
Till barveet day*.

"But eome are fall'n asleep
Hie word" are rw eel!

Oil, friend* at real l-eiieallt the bloeeed *od,
My feel ellll tread the weary load ye trod

Kre yet your loving eoule went haok toOod !
When shall we meet ?

Oh, thou divine*! Friend,
When shall It he

That 1 may know Iheui iu their garment*
white f .

And see them with a new and clearer sight.
Mine old familiar mend* uis.le fair and

bright,
Ijke unto Thee!

ON THE VERGE OF DEATH.

A GYMNASTS ADVENTURE

1 had among my follow students a
special renown for my nkill in every
kiud of gymnastics. Athletic exercise,
in the widest s* use of the term, was to
mo a pleAsnre t> which 1 had surrender
sl mytM'lf, tsnly and soul, au*l iu ixus>
queuee of w'neli I ikhvwv-mxl, although
uot tall and >trv>ng, some muscle and a
high degree of coufldenoe, while I had
acquired, in iwrilous situations, prist
i'DW of mnul?all of which qualities
form even now a considerable jxirtiou of
my character. When at last my studies
wer* ended, and I had obtained a affixa-
tion as |>asn r in western Germany, 1 did
not give up n.v old inclination for gym
uaatioa, and (here was considerable talk
one flue .lay over tlie oircutnstauce that
the yoiuig clergyman of the church of
St. Blasins had beeu a*vn hanging in his
garden t v his legs, and iu this hiwulloug
position caressing Ins little con, who was
crawling under him on the ground. 1
possessed snoh an article of humanity,
since, on my aooivwiou to the pastorate,
I had steered into the bart>or of matri-
tnonv.

lint my favorite diversion, when I had
a few leisure hours, and tho sun was uot
too scorching, consisted in climbing to
a narrow projection on the lofty church
roof, and walking about there while 1
smoked my cigar.

What a magnificent place thia old
church roof was ! Quite another world
than that which lay far below me?a re-
gion of rock aud stone, without vegeta-
tion or water, except when it raiued, and
the gutters were tilled, in which case
thia apt rial realm presented little attrac-
tion. It was a world where I had often
indulge*.! in star gazing.

I regarded this airy region as my
special province, where ! reigned in soli-
tary majesty over mysnbj eta, consisting
of daws ami swallows?often verv noisv
and intolerable ones. It excite*! in flkne
a merry, perhaps somewhat boyish
feeling, as I thought what a look" my
superintendent would put on when he
heard of my excursions in the narrow,
gloomy towers, between great grinning
stone heads, fat cherubs, scaly dragons
and gutters of zinc, or on the pinnacles
of the towers, from which was present-
ed a wide prospect over a picturesque
landscape.

Sometimes I climbed down in the
broad gutter in tho middle of tho roof,
from which nothing was to be seen
above bnt the blue heavens and tho
swarming swallows, and below, the
broad paved church square, on which, r.
hundred and twenty feet beneath, Un-
people crept about like ants.

It was during one of these excursions
that the event occurred which I will re-
late, and which thoroughly cured me
.'or several months of my desire for
roof climbing.

I must first inform you that, around
the outride of the cathedral, just where
the roof terminated, ran a smooth pro-
jecting edge, aboct a foot wide. Under
this, considerably lower, just above the
great entrance gate, wus a huge stone
projection, which formerly supported a
colossal figure oi St. Peter, holding a
great iron lantern. The statue had long
igo disappeared, and half of the lan
tern was broken off, so that what was
left had the appearance of an arm chair
without legs.

,

Standing on the stone eaves one day,
above this relic of past centuries, the
thought suddenly seized me that it would
be an amusement of n new and original
kind to swing myself down and enjoy
my agar in this fantastic arm chair.

Without hesitating a moment, I
nroed aronnd, kneeled down, seized

the eaves wiUi convulsive grasp, and
the next instant was dangling in midair
?ver the abyss, more than a hundred

feet from the earth.
As I looked, in this situation, under

me at the defective lantern, 1 found
?hat I was not directly over it?indeed,
it was two feet further from the wall
than I had thought.

This circon ffance, however, caused
me little anxiety. Giving myself a
swing, by which I easily pressed one
foot against the building," I sprung safe-
ly into my resting piaco in the broken
lantern.

Here I sat a long time, smoking my
cigar, drumming with my heels on the
wall, and complacently enjoying the
cool of tho evening and the magnificent
prospect

The sun was setting before I thought
of undertaking my n turn, which I was
especially induced to do by the sight
of one or two persons, who were stand-
ing below and gazing up at me.

It was not three minutes before quite
a crowd of people had gnthered aliout
them to enjoy the spectacle of a man
sitting in -St. Peter's lantern.

"Halloo!" thought I, "it ia now
timo to return ! Some one will find out
who Iam, and then there will boapretty
gomip in the plaoc." Bnt I suddenly
became aware that return was not so
easy.

My seat was S3 constructed that I
could not rise in my nsnal way. The
aides of the lantern were of smooth iron,
and so high that I could get no bold.
There was nothing left me bnt to press
my hands upon the seat behind me,
raise myself so, and draw my legs after
me until they conld rest between my
hands upon the lantern. Then I could
rise ,to my full height, and turn aronnd
on my own axis.

This way of raising yourself every
gymnast knows and practices, bnt every
one knows, too, what an exertion of
muscular strength in hands and arms is
necessary in this procedure, and that
any mistake would occasion a failure
perhaps, too, a fall below.

Now, there is a vast difference be-
tween a liar erected on level ground,
and an iron lantern on the wall of a
church a hundred feet high, from which
a fall npon the rough pavement must
have an absolutely fatal effect.

The more I considered my situation
the leas it pleased me, and there I aat
and smiled feebly at the multitude tie-
low, which increased every moment,
ashamed to cry for help, or make known
my fear.

" Well," said I t > myself, "if I sit
here any longer Ishall lose every favor-
able cbaDoe to escape. It is ludicrous
to become bewildered, like a child that
has gore astray in climbing, quite aside
from the astonishment that the story
must cause, if it comes to the ears of my
parishioners and supporters. Up, then I
I will close my eyts and act as if X
were performing on the soft turf of my
garden."

In the space of a minute I stood on
my legs in the lantern, and wondered at
my foolish weaknesp, when I observed,

my terror, that I still had tho most
difficult part of my undertaking to per-
form. liaising my bands above my head
to seize the smooth stone eaves, I be-
came aware that they were at least a
foot and a half beyond my reach. In
vsin did I rise on my tiptoes and
straieh out my arms convulsively; it

The celebrated yacht America, a vessel
which won her laurels in 1851, and
which our yacht builders, with all their
skill, have never yet improved upon,
had masts which raked heavily aft, and
she drew nearly three times as much
water aft as forward. Despite the speed
and other advantages thus gained, a
shipbuilder in Bombay lias constructed
the Ocean Queen in diametrically the
opposite way, and claims that she beats
steamers, making, with a favorable
breeze, some twenty knots per hour.
The masts rake, Malay st;le, greatly
forwrad, where the heaviest draft of
water is found. It remains for naval
sircbitecte to reconcile the discrepancy if
they can.? Scientific American.

A Sevfre Penalty.
Soon after the first railroad was opened

in China, a daft native ran in front of a
locomotive and was killed. The evidence
at the inquest showed conclusively that
the man had been in an excited state of
mind bordering upon insanity, and that
the engine driver toek every conceiv-
able precaution to avoid running over
him. The British minister, however,
is so anxious to impress the Chinese au-
thorities with a proper sense of the fair-
ness and justice of the English charac-
ter that he insists npon Laving the en-
gineer tried for manslaughter.

seemed highly probable Hint 1 should
have to ojH'iul the night in this nitua
Uon.

This wa* truly no agreeable ronaidera
tion ; for the pent wan only just large
enough for mo to ait upright in it, ami
if 1 foil asleep, which was possible, I
should be precipitated headlong uinm
the pavement. Than they could collect
my hone* the next morning.

At thia critical moment I was rejoiced
by the ai<|teitrnncc of the aeiton on the
eaves. lie had missed me, and had
come ti> sx-k me.

"Hillvermann," 1 cried, interrupting
hia exclamations of astonishment, "1
am, a* yon s<e, in a jx-ouliar dilemma,
since 1 cannot roach the tavea. Yon
muat help mo. It ia no uao to bring a
ro|K>, aiuoo you would not have nxnu to
braiv youraclf. Ifyou Imud down, how
ever, and reach mo your hand, you can

exert your entire atrengtli, ami raise mo.
Yon are n jx-werfulman, and I am not
particularly heavy."

*'Oh, air, 1 aiu auro that I caimot lift
you !" he replied.

" My gixxl man, you muat 1" 1 assert
xl. " 1 cannot indeed |-a*s the whole
night in thia aituatiou, ami, moreover, 1

| might ,'ack up my bundle to morrow
! miuitsliaU-ly, when thia atupnl atorv lx-
came known. l>o not lie fooliah, there
fore, aud give me your haud."

In reply the aexton two tidied down
unwillingly, ami stretched out hia hand,
which 1 tlrmlv *eiad with Ix-th mine by
the wrtat, while 1 .swung mvaelf oaf into

: midair. 1 felt one or two oonvulaive
jerks, aud was drawn up alx>ut half a
foot, but then at once lot down again.
He could not raise sue.

M MNAItY (IF NEWB.

Inirsilna Ifrmn frwm ll*. r nu*l

A flrmlautp explosion occurred In the Wsdu*
Title colliery, near 8t t'lalr, I'a , suit lliree
nieu were leirllily burned The accident

to the Centennial train on the Delaware.
I-ackawantia and Western railroad u una of
the aiesl sen.-us of the kind thai haa taken
place fill a ton* time The tiatn waa au lui

mense one, having fair I,'Jtkl paaeengera on

t> -aid It waa two houia tiehlnd time when II
reached t.ehigti elation, about twenty mile*
from Ncrantoti. and at tbla jsaui a heavy coal i
tialn ran Into Ute paaaeugnr tialn. talnncopltig
two i<f the cars Ibrouglt and Ibrougb, and
hiraking five others The across thst misurd
were tn-aitrending, although by au aim.-si
miraculous otrvumntanco the number of killnl
were bat few. Two passengers Were Instantly
killed sn.t some Iwiuly rtie very l.sitly In
jured some of thorn so seiiously Dial tliev
afterward itlod Every t-are p.wslblo was taken
of the Injured The willof the tale James

l.ick. winch diiised a targe am ml of uiouey
tii San Freiu-iscc charltlee tie# lei. i c .titrated
by the sou, Joiiu II l.n-k . (leu Mile* ha t

au engagement *dlh Sitting llulloil the twenty
first and twenty second nil . on Cedar creek,
and succeeded in killing and wounding a nuui

her of tua Wily ad volaariee two soldiers wen
wounded The tlidisns were foli-vd to retreat,

and tteu Mile* followed them sixty miles,
when they separated into tWo hands the troops
following that Usty hea-led by S.I ting llull In

person, winch was moving In Ilia direction of

Port l'ook A f.irty -eight hours downpour
of rain in Orleans, lad., flooded Uio surround

lug country so that the water rose to the win-

dow h>|<a, and gave the enure place the ap

jw*tanco of a lake. Groat damage waa done
to property ....The whaling fleet receuliy
at.an,toned iii the Arctic ocean had on hoard

1'J.031 harrets of whair oil, 11-- barrels if

sjierm oil. 61.1(H) jhvtiuds of wbalebouo and
43.1k.1d pouu.U Of ivory. . . l.aic-r lutelltgei cr
from the West Indies brings further aeeouutr

of damage by the recent horncane A cry
of firw lu a Chinese theater In Halt Prauctsco

started the immense audience in a panic

stricken rush for tlie narrow exit. Many were
kmicked down aud trampled on (he police
isktug 00l twenty dead bodies.

Stuce the last defeat of the hcivun aiiuv

tlie Kusaian olhccts are tearing in iiumtwus.
refusing longer to risk their Uvea for such
a pm-iUamiuons people, whom they condemn
in the slroi.gtst terms llje new Dutch
maritime canal, counecting Amsterdam with
'.he Herman ocean, has been opened with
elaborate ceremonies ..Thar* are internal
disturbance# among the Japanese . .Charles

VV. (larretl. of Indiana, and Krwlerlok A
Woodworlh, of California, were dismissed
from the Annapolis aaval academy fur hat g

The Uloucestew (Mi-n > fishing schooner
K. A. Sm.lh lost three men by being waahoii

\u25a0 overboard at the hanks. .Two horse thieve*,
named William Kultou and Hundley, were
lynched in Wyandotte county, Kansas, by s
vigilance commiitee. . . Pour car nag is. three
wagone. One pair of mules, iu span of hiWeew
one set of harness aud three cow# the pro

I perty of Brtgham Young, were sold at Sxlt
Lake by the commiss.ouer. lojav (heaws- 1 .
the court tu the Ann biiaa case ihe, hrou?hi
J1.135. Further aeuurea of property will he
male ... A couflsgratiou iu Uraus.la Mt*a .

destroyed sixteen buameM houses l'Ue

nahouai do' I as red .cod f3 3S-. 13-J daring
October . . I'*.,men were klilnl a. da u um-

ber injured by fou' c*r being thrown fr. a
the track of tlie North I'ennaylva la r.i ..iay

at Center \ alley.
_

a broken sxla w as t'.e cause
By the explosion of two anils of the kliami

Powder Co., situated s ear Xeiua, Onto, 01 e

man was killed and a I.umber wounded. lam*
?15,000.

A report from Camp S'.aml aagh, Wyoming
TrmUiry. says a village of five hundred lodger
of lilioahonee was attacked on the thirtieth
of October by a large Sioux war party, esti-
mate 1 a! l.'tX) lodges, at Pointed lturk. about
ninety miles from Camp Slam! augh. As far
as learned, only one Shoahone,: aiucd Huuij.y.
wcajed. He was the Indian who saved the

I life of Capt. Henry in (Jen. Crook'a si <>i;i<!

fight last summer.... J ami* Weedeu. bam
Coilyer, "Fiddler "

Neary, Ihchard (roodwin

aud John Clark, on trial at Salem. N J , as
princijiala or aa*istanta in tlie isle fatal prise
fight betwtw>n Weeiten aud Waiker. wt-r. fo-iu I
guilty of manslaughter Frank Beet e age
eighteen year*, bookkeeper of the vy,*i Troy
(N. Y.) bank. Is a defaulter to the amount of
? t.CHU Turkey has conceded to Itnsei s

demand for a six weeks' arm.st.ee, a d tin
necrsvary jiapera have K-en aigued Mucl.
dam* e is reported from the Interor of Cuba
on acwount of inundations H. I>. 8 m; s<wi's
gloTe fa-torv at Chatham. N Y..was destroyed
by fire. Xaws heavy ; insured Fls s<>o ..The
txtenaive barns of (". W. Pienco at Derby Line,
Vt.. were totally dcatrojred by fire, with their
contenm. I.t*, ?SO.i'OO . A man named
Jackscn and his wife, while returning to the
Amenean aide from the Canadian shore in

a amal. boat, were drowned .. .By a collision
let ww u a passenger and freight train 1 ear

louden. N. J., ou the Penusylran a railroad,
one man was killed ar.d aiveral Injured.

I looked tip. Much a visage as met
tuy gase, may I never in my life see

again ! It was j>ale as death; the pro-
truding eyes stared with the expression
of mea-nreless terror into the abyss tie
neatll us, ami a cold sweat stood upon
his forehead. **Ivt go!" he cried.
"Curses upon you, let go! You will
break mv arm ! I can hold on no longer,
and shall be dashed in pieces !"

He wailed like a child, at this momeut
of extreme peril. My hair rose?my
brain reeled. I expected myself every
instant to plunge la-low. My deapera
tiou gave me cMoliit-sM, and I was sur-
prised at the clearness and eousisteuoy
with which I spoke.

" Silberwanu," I said, * * Iitii to uie,

and cease tin* unreasonable elaiuor. 1
can fit'l that yon are gaining the oouu
tcrpoise more and more EVERY MUVMUVV
second. If I let go of vou 1 shall per-
ish; f not, we both will, mill 1 assure
you that 1 shall not let go, as long hh 1
eau hoUl on. You hail la tter, therefore,
draw me up at once."

I saw that he set his teeth together,
and closed his eyes. Then followed a
terrible exertion of strength, and I was
kueeliug upon the cava*. The sexton
lay beside tue in a deep swo.ui. I now
bore him carefully through the trapdiair
to the vestry, and gave him water, m>
that he soon recovered conacdousn<a;
bat ueitlicr of us lias ever forgotten that
perilous ml venture UJHIU the eaves of
the church roof.

As for myself, throe mouths )<*ssed by
before 1 again trod this almost fatal
plAco, and you can easily imagine that I
avoided St. Peter's lantern like die.

The sexton kept the secret, assuring
inquisitive qmvdiouers that an eccentric

Englishman, traveling through theoouu-
try, hail taken his scat in the lantern,
and this venion of the story was car
reutly believed.

Although the gymnastic mania WHS

not entirely frightened out of me by this
adventure, it only remained in a modi
ded form, and I have since eouftned my
athletic exploits to plac -s less jenlous
tlian the scene of those momenta of t< r-
ror.

What War Will l>o.

The leading journals of the United
States dgure that a general war in
Europe will make business lively on
this side of the water. Itwill increase
the price of grain, as the grain growing
oonntrn sof the old worl I will be shnt
out of foreign markets. The New York
Tributv says: In many branches of

manufacture the disturbance iu Eurotv
would help ns, either by preventing tlio
shipment of surplus products here, or
by increasing the demand for ottr pro-
ducts abroad. The iron, woolen, and
boot and shoe manufactures, with many
of minor importance, will be affected in
greater or lesser degree.

The surplus capital of Europe must
turn more and morotoseek security across
the ocean, and United States lionds muHt
advance. Other nniloubted American
aecur.ties will be sought, and many mil
lions of foreign capital will tlml safe em-
ployment here. These investments and
loans will go far to stimulate our in-
dustry.

There is reason to suppose that un
sound concerns will esca|s< loss through
a general and indiscriminate advance of
stocks and Ismds. E*irojw<an investors
have acquired a profound distrust of
most American enterprises. They are
no longer cheated by the tricks of
speculators, which fix an artificial price
on the stock boird. Strong foreign de-
mand for securities that are known to be
of real valne will only bring into clearer
light the weakness of th so which enjoy
no confidence abroad.

Tbe pugilist* Wetsfrti. 0 'thlwtn and Oullyrr,
convicted at Salem, N. J , w,re seutei ced (o

six year#' imprteoumeiit. Ciark and Neary
were sentenced for one year each lV>!ored
outlaws broke into a bouse near A ken, 8. C.,
and murdered a Mr. Hau.msn and hi* nephew
After ransacking the premises tlier act fire to

them.... While Wm. Payne wae being trans-
ferred from Sing Bmg [wisoti to Auburn
prt n, he got through a ear w.mlow white the

train was running, and falling on hia hea-l wa*

killed A fire broke out in a stable in SL
Lawrence, a email Canadian town i ear Mou-
troal. Tho snirounding buildings *ere all of
wood, and the wind, which at tho time wa#

blowing almost a vale, spread the (re with
tuch rapidity that the whole eastern part of
tbe town remaining intiet from the flie of

September 3 was almost immediately a mass

of flame*. About twenty buildings were
bnrned.... A Kansas court has apjointed
two receivers of tlie Kansas Pacific railroad on
au application from the trosleew of a mort-
gage coveriug tbe entire road Wm Wheat-
ley, the old time actor, is dead The erop
returns for October place the wheat yield at
245,000,000 bushels? a reduction of neatly

one-sixth. The rye crop is four per oent.

under that of last year.

If France, Germany or England cn-
gagPH in the struggle, financial conse-
qnencea of the gravest importance may
result. If France, for example, should
be compelled to nnlock its immense
store of coin, if Germany should be
forced to Abandon for a time its changed
in cnrreucy, if England should be
threatened in India or met by u foe
capable of disturbing its commerce by
maritime warfare, the effects in this
country might la* inde finitely increased.
Bat as matters stand, u prospect of war

in Europe is a prospect of higher priors
for breadstuff* and provisions, larger
demand in sonnd American securities,
lower gold, and improved business.

A Terrible Iteiulsion.

Who shall fathom the divine depths
of a mother's love ? Who can tell the
workings of a woman's mind? The
other day n stately dame in Chiengo
heard a rnmor that her son, heir to her
wealth, and whom she loved dearer than
life itself, had gotst and proposed to a
bountiful and accomplished but penni-
leas girl. Summoning the yonng man
to her presence, she obtained the girl's
address, and called upon her. "My
poor son," she said, " has teen so mis-
guided as to propose for your hand in
marriage (though why, I am sure, I
cannot see), and I have come to say that
this match cannot be allowed to be con-
cluded. Your position is such that"?
" I bog your pardon, madam," replied
the young girl, in a clear, tioll-iikevoice,
" bnt I have rej>eted yonr son's offer."
" Rejected l*js offer I " almost gasped
the old woman. " Yes, madam," re-
plied the beantifnl girl ;

" I told him
that I conld not for a moment enteitain
any offer from him." "Oh, you did,
did you ?" rejoined the old lady, with
freezing politeness and scarcasm ;

" oh,
yon did ! And wasn't my son good
enongh for yon, yon impudent thing,
yon i I never heard the like in all my
lif<j!"

Gsn. Miles, commanding tbe troops on the
Yellowstone, after fighting, defeating, ar.d

pursuing Sitting Bull and tho confederated
tribes under him. aorwpted tho surrender of
four hondred lodges of Indians belonging to

the Cheyenne agency. Tbe tribes surrendered
five of their principal chief, is hostage, as
guarantee of their faithful compliance with
tho term* of tbe oapitnlation. These bauds
are to go at once to tlie agency, where n|>on
their arrival thoy will submit to tho require-

ments of the government... F.nglneer ftoott
and Fneman Keifer were killed by x railroad
ooUlaion near Shoals, Ind Tho New York
\u25a0choonor F.erly IlirJ, from Santo Domingo,
was abandoned at sea by her captain and jiart

of the crew, tho balance, three men, having
been drowned In a fierce gale O'Leary,
the American pedeetrian, walked 502 miles in

less than six days in Liverpool, England, thus

beating Weston'a beat walk by a mile By
the breaking of a truck of a sleeping car near

Kdmondaon, Tenn., one passenger waa killed
and about twenty others more or less injured.

Punctuate to Snlt.

The following can be used for either a
friend or an enemy, according to the
way von punctuate it:

" He is an old and experienced man
in vioe an wickedness he is never found
in opposing the works of iniquity he
takes delight in the downfall of his
neighbors he never rejoices in the pros-
perity of any of his fellow creatures he
is always ready to assist in destroying
the pence of society he takes no pleas-
ure in serving the Lord ho is uncom-
monly diligent in sowing discord among
his friends and acquaintances he takes
no pride in laboring to promote the
cause of Curistianity he has not been
negligent in endeavoring to stigmatize
all pnblic teachers he makes no efforts
to subdue his evil passions he strives
hard to bnild np satan's kingdom he
lends no aid to the support of the (los-

pel among the heathen he contributes
largely to the evil adversity he pays
great heed to the devil ho will never go
to heaven he must go where he will re-
ceive the just recoru]>euse of reward."

A Hoard Hill.

The Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner says :
A Lolmxuou contractor had some men
working for him in the rural districts.
At the end of each month he usually
|>aid their ttonrd bills and deducted it
from their wages. Home time ago he
received tho following hill and letter
from a man who hnd been furnishing
the stall of life to one of his workmen :

souse Monnting r rote
lebinon kounte

beptember 9st 1876
Alix IhinlgmUt P D , esq deter
to wushen giose 1 months 10 sents to f>B
times ea<l at 20 sent* 10 dolers Of) sents
git drunk 5 dolers.

Mister?her is A. dur.igen his bort
bil, it is 6 dolers charged get drunk, it
is sheap he mng so mutch nnsenn ven he
vss tide as i not hov again for dwiso so
mutch eDy more, he preak my lookon
class, and trow my pigs mit a sthoues
and preak his pag, and mag ray vife
schareu dot patty neur wit a shot gun,
and gif so mutch shondiug around ami
kigs up to devil so us peoixil polieve my
hons vas a loonctick asilem 0 dolers i
church ven you dond pay it i charoh 10
dolers. Yours P D Esq.

Remains of fourteen victims of the re-
cent Indian raid near Frio City, Texas,
1 ive been found. *Many think that the
raiders were white pen in disguise.

Knitted by .mllliiijr.

An incident njMn which t found a

moral in furnished Mr. Moixly in the
death of it young nntti in Chicago. 11 if
name wiiii Ucorgo lluaaell. He was nf
good family, it in oaid, and wom lured
ii*uy I nit reapeotable life liy tile 111
fitttint em of gambling. W hell he oame

to Chicago, in 1871, he reiirem iiUhl n
Sew York cloth houae, and oolil good*
to job!H-rn throughout the Wont. At
hin tMxirduig house, where Were halt it

dottou |iemoim of his own Age, the game
| of *? vingt tin," witii a twenty five oent
flimit, wnit tlie princtjxxl aiiiuaomcnt,

niul, ho far An known, thin wan the tint
i ItitKuril in which ltuneell ever indulged.
| tie liked to play, hut the huiall limit

precluding Urge gniun, he ww dinaatis
tied. The rritrr into regUr gambling
hott-oa wan easy, And thither lie would
go whenever he had any motley. Ah a

usual tiling tie left Iteitind him ail he
took in, hut the hope of winning hi* ile
|HMItM 1*ack and "a lug ntake " in Aildh
tlou euo iuraged him to continue hia
visit*. 11 in "luck," however, did not
change, and lie never won what he anti-
cipated. lie njient no much time iu
gambling nahninn that hoi eiu|ilovep
In urd of it, Alld dim-barged him. AuV-
lug no source to look to for money, he
turned hin attention widely to gamming

I for a living, lie hail made the acquaint-
' Alice of m-veral huuko rojn.ru, and, poa-

neHHing a fair addrt-HH and an Abundance
j of effioutery, lie soon found a "

|>art
ner," and the two thereafter devoted

, themselves to tlcecing strangers. Huh
rn-11 was Htltvcnnful iu this line and
made coUNideralde money for the gang
for whom he "ulcered." Hin share,
though, wan left in faro hanks. When
the hunko men were driven from the
city he went with them, and, after wan-
deriug for u time, at length made Oma
ha and Ogdeu his headquartera alter
nately. For hi* luontliH he workcii the
Union I'acitlc tniiiiH in comjiauy with
monte players, Hint his part of the jiro
coeds of the rohlH-ries was several thmi
sand dollars. Every penny of it, how
ever, went into the maw of his enemy,
the " tiger," and he returned to Chi-
cago "dead broke." Having no place
to sleoj> ami nothing to <-at, a gambler
who was a stranger to him, took him to

. his room and shared his hod with him
and gave htm a little money. Huam ll
complained of 1 wing ill; said ha " felt
cold;" he w. ut to i mvl aud waa wind
with a congestive chill ami died during
the night. He tiad no friends in Chi-
cago; at leant none can be found. Half
a dot. n jwraoiis knew him slightly, hut
his only Ultimate acquaintances " cut

"

him two years ago. His roommate did
not know what to ilo with the body.
Understanding that one of the de-
oeased'n relations was a Judge Huaeell,
of New York, he telegraphed there hut

1 got no reply. The fact of hia death was
mentioned to the gang who knew him
belter than any others, but they refused
to qive uj> a dollar to help defray the
burial exjM-UHea. The result was the
body was turnl over to the Authorities
f -r interment iu the Potter"* field or
' annfer to a dissecting table.

A Heroine,

Mrs. Wilhelmina Otlee, who died re
! cently iu London, was in early life quite

a heroine. She was a uutive of Dantzie,
and was iu l .-r aevcuteenlh year wheu
the Cltv Will besieged by the French.
The assailant hiuaslh 1 evcrythuig in
tier fittier's hous< , ai 1 . ven ilo eged a
mewrachaum pijw* out of his m nth, de
daring Hint it was t< o good for a "pig
of a Prussian fler j>ar. Nts diod soon
after the siege, and the gillwent to liTe
wdh her aunt Private ' ii'.es, of Colonel
Moolouald's ftucket Tro* p, was billeted
on them, and fell in love with her. She
aoeouijianied her husband to Knglaud,
ami wi.eu the war broke out went with
him to Hclgium. At Waterloo she was
|Hstsl with the h.iggage at the roar of

, the army. Toward the close of the day
she went f rward, mount d on a donkey,
to Hi-e how "her Giles" was getting on.

, A limber gunner, seeing her, adviited
her to attach the animal to the carriage

- aud mount tip by the side of him. Thin
she did. but, a little while after, sudden-

\u25a0 Iv duncovered that the donkey had din
ajqw-arml, and with it all her liaggwge.
She never saw it again, an 1 late in the
evening found liens If alone on the th-ld
of Waterloo, without fi<J, and aeparat-
ed from,her husband, wb-> hail I*en sent
to ItrusseU with ilisjwtches. A soldier
gave her a blanket, iu which she made a
hole ao as to alio it over her head, and
tied it arouud her hke a cloak. Thin
was but a p.xir protection against the
torreutu of rain that fell during the
night, and, added to the groan* of the
wounded, kept the forlorn Prussian girl
uwuke tiil morning, when her husbaud
returned from llruasela and found her.
Mr. Giles ro itined in the army nntil
his time was uj>, and then, with the Hav-

ing* he hail amassed while in the ser-
vice, he built a little cottage ut Kaat
Wickh.uu. He died atxiut fifteen year*
ago, but his wife wus spared to see the

i wrongs of her native town avenged on
i the French in 1870.

A Hinihnu MicMinr. A patriotic Hor
\u25bc tan has trauslaUwl " Yatikon I><nulla "

inbi his nativa tuiiffne, and tlio air ia ao

popular that it bids fair to Ixvoonio th
national anthnin of that striiKßHng rao.
It ruus as follows:
" Yetighiabivin-b l)ti<MMtaloviUkl oamsrowak

tetnv wnepkl
Itlitlugeleuak ounVlU'h pi neolnwdik ;

Hliitkiirelskeiio fbeatheroaMi ik inter bia hato
vlliib,

Adenak oiJlailarov.wk tuaehar.H Ibivmiskl !"

l'iiuidns on the faoe, rough akin,
cbap|MHl bainta. sallrbeum and ail cutauaoos

affeotlona cured, Hie skin made aofl aud
iu.4b, by the use of Jrsii-aa T*a Moar. Tbal
made by Caswell, I laser J A Co., New York, is
the ouly kind that oa.ll be relied nu, aa Uiere
are warty imilaUona, maile from nonuutm tar,
wlnoti era worthless -(Awn.

One Mure Fnfurtanate.
Almost every day tlie papers chronicle the

snloide of some poor unfortunate whoeO mind
has boeu enfeebled by dyai>e|Mie. over whose
earthly burtaon a heavy ghsim haa gathered
from the untold and niitellahio agonies of Una
cruel complaint. l)yHps|iala la one of the most
depreaelng dtseasee affile ling humanity It la
eosunHHililaii lu its natum no country la ex-
empt rrum IU visitations 110 family free from
IU attacks. There is e helm iu (iiiead , it
cornea in the ahajm of the Peruvian Myrup.
Km years it haa boeu scattering IU blessings
abroad. There ia, probably, no disease which
ript-neuoo has so amply proved to be reme-
diable by the Peruvian nyrup as dyspepsia
The moat inveterate forms of this disease
have been completely cured by lias molictne.
as aiupie testimony of many of our first did-
sens proves

Fat Th I * Out.
The Grand Central Hotel, Broadway, New

York, U, in every roepeot, a Oral class hotel,
It haa few equals, no superiors Every iine of

stages pass the door. It ia easy walking dis-
tance to principal stores aud places of amuse

tuenl. The rooms are ierge, airy and elegantly
funnelled. 'The table and attendance all the

most fa-vtldloue oonld desire, and last, tut uot
least, the prices have been reduced to f.250
aud |3 per day.

I'lijalt-huts arc Amazed,

Patient* delighted, the doubtful silenced, aud
all wbo have ? ye* to see, or ears to hear, more
than satisfied by (lie absolute certainty with
which Male's Honey of Horehooud and Tat
cures cough*, colds, hoaraeuese and every
affectum of the lung* and throat, lending to
consumption. For aaJe by all druggisu. Pike'a
Tnothac .e Drops cure in oue minute

Tho K v. Matthew Hoaner, M.D., latc
Uicdioai miesiouary to ( hlua, is curing thou-
sands of cases of dyspepsia, ladles' "mormtig
si. knees, foul breath, and ail disorders of the
stomach aud liver, by the use of '\u25a0Chtng." Il
ia the Chun *e aoverelgii remedy fur Urnse dis-
orders Seud #1 fur a box, or a stamp for a
circular, to post office box 111, Troy, N Y.

Off for Liberia.
llishup Oillcrt Uaven and his colony

for Litwria loft Now York, in prwocnoe
of qajto a numlwr of jH-oplc, many of
whom worn Methodist clcrjfymon and
j>crsona) frioada of the well known Con-
necticut prelate, for Litx-na. The 4301
ortsl ituniigrants were chiefly #

fr\ m
South Carol in ia, and of both sexes.
They wore homespun clothes and ap-
peared n liardy, healthy rot of people.
I'liey secminl to l>o rather glad at leav-
ing thia land of litwrty and equal rights,
and no tlonht their mitnls pictured a

future of glowing and perennial ltappi
iieas on Afrit-'*sunny straud. Hiabop
Haven was in fine sjiirita. He spoke
enthuiiastically of the destiny of the
colored race?of tho ilay wb'-n, in edu-
cated numlx-ra, they would return to
their natal soil and rediw-m a great oon-
tiuent from sterility and barbarism. He
dwelt fondly on the prospect he hoped
to see ariHo of great fleets leaving the
ports of America loileu with inb liigcnt
and Christian negroes, carrying the
torch of civilization and religion into
the hannta of anj>crstition, vice and
heatheniam. Tito immigrants were
thirty iu number, comprising men,
women and children, the oldest Iveing
fifty-eight years and the youngest twelve
moiithd. Most of them were farmers ;

there was otio curpieiter, one lnborer and
one lilßCKMUiith. The burk in which the
party ail< I carried n large csrpo of
provisions of every description.

Merchant's (iirgling Oil has won for
itself a world-wit!e roputaiiou as n lini-
ment useful in rhotimntiHm, sprnitis,
bruises, burns, scalds, etc. This prepa-
ration waa first manufactured in 18.'l.'t,
mid since then has steadily grown into
tbe favor and confidence of tho people.
The long term of years during which it
has constantly been brought to tlie to
tioe of the publio, together with its im-
mense sale, give evidence ofn in hen ut

value which cannot be iloubtrd. An < b
jection to it.s use?that of staining the
skin?has been entirely removed,ao that
it now leaves no sbxin whatever. Al-
though called "Family Oil," and pre-
pari d inb-ntiotially for human flesh, it
answers as well for Iteaets; and will lie
found one of the best remedies for all
purposes, where a liniment is required,
that has ever Ixten manufactured.? Thr
Itruf/f/inf, Noti' IsLatum, N. Y.

Iu oouscqur'uoti of the uiiuij iuftrior
ttuiuuotis. thr manufacturrra of the celebrated
"Matcblee* brand of plug toharco have been
Compelled to protect themselves by a trade
mark. Every plug u*w haa the wolds ' Match
!e#e P T Co. there.-u. The Pioneer Tobaoou
Co., "1 Water Bt.,N. Y., are the manufacturer*

A 0000 of chronic rhcnmaltam of an
usual seventy, cur ml by Johnmmt A ?w.iyiw
Lmt'ornt la noticed by oue of our tx.heugoe
A large banob osmeuut upon the breast of the
sufferer, aud appeared like part of the breast
bone. I'sed internally and externally.

We would advise those of our readers
whoso building* or fences require piiint
ihg, or whose roofs arc in need of re-
pairs, to send nt onoe for pnmphlet iftid
prior list of Asbestos Paint*, Rooflrg,
Roof Paint and Cement. Tliese articles,
which uro of unquestioned reliability,
are aL o the most economical ol any in

use for snoh purposes. The Centennial
Exposition me 'al and diploma of merit
have been awarded to the manufacturer,
Mr. 11. W.Johns, 87 Maiden Lone, New
York, who within the past twenty years
has bniltnp the mosl extensive and suc-
oessful business in this line in the
world. Mr. Johns it so manufactures
Ast>estos [paper, doth, stosm pij** t d
lxriler coverings, st* am packing, sheaf h-
ings, etc., which are in use in evo.y
civilized country. *

At our request C'rogin ItCo., of Phil-
adelphia, PH., have promised to send
any of onr reader . gratis (on receipt of
Cftetin cents to i uy postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric HOA)> to try. Bond
at onoe. *

I 'Hi** sweet. <*t word in our language is
At the flrnl hkHcaUuu ot ilkmh qm>

well tn wu and s| pruved r< For dy-
or ti tio f'mrr m' /*ryu-Tit*

/*\u25a0£* For ouugh. cull*. aura o: lam* rlu.iuL

noo Maaxi'l .lanlyw l.inimrnJ

Mr. W. C. Coup, manager of the N. Y.
Ai]aarmtii, Uaa bad made, at great iijouee a

' Uaut f.;lchrome of the Aqnariem for porwoc*
?ho cauitul n*itU A* a picture it would be
oaeap at Are tout ? the price, bee alr'l.

Premature lone of hair, which ia ao
oummoa nowaday*. ma) be cutlrely prevented
by the use of Hun ell'e Ouooaine.
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BEAU < IFIKH or TUB skjlm.

ULKNN'B
Bul>hur Soap.
A* a rro xiy for PiaRABE*, Borkb,

ABitAaioKt and RooonsKaa or tub
hKIN; at a .Jtndorutr, duit\firtarU, and
mrant of preventing and curing
Ithrumatiam and Oont; and as an

Awrxer or the Toilet and the
Hath, "(Jijikk's SrLrncß 3oAr"it
incomi>arabljr the best article ever
olTr rtHl to the American public.

The OoWtaSMO i* not only froril
from Pm ri.Rs, Tan, Kkec
ki.es, and all other blemisliea by its
tbe, but acquires n teams arkmt
lIKt.ICACT and VKI.VKTT t .rtNKIVI
through the clarifying and nollieut
action of this witoi.RaouK itKAt'Tt-

riKit.
The contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the cotnpleU.
disinfection of c'oil.log worn 'ir r*r-
sons afllicted with nialadi
is insured by it. pAMti.tro and I'rai
ri.Kits provided with this uuininthle
purifier have at hakd Tnn maim
y.K fntiat, or a serum or Snlphnr
Hath*. Dandruff is ntiiove*!. the
hair H tained, and gra) turns retarded
bv it

AtEntCAI. MEM APViX VTE ITS USE
PIIICES, 98 AMP 50 C'BfTS rEll GAVF,

I'er itox, (8 Cakes,) 6oc. and $1.30.
N.n. Thrc ta*coDOßiy In Uuyln(lb*lwr(*oake*.
" Hill's Hair and Whisker Dje, 1

Hlnrk or Itrown. 60 Cents

C. V CUTTENTOY Prop r. 7 Sixth Ar. K T

Tim i fn Every Household Should Keep
TV fl R I ?! han 1 !? a r*naly to onrm withe t c ail
'

' nil1 t | tor doctor. Ot Ida. k'-roahn. au.; ' *0
?titnpHou prarxii ti al" ermrj fhtrl' A1.t.l
|,| St. RAI.Ht.d v. 11l our* tb* c d* and ooucha
an t Lir*v*ot c :i timp'lou
S* AS h\fMTOI(t\TITIItHNOKQI JIIt I*fttssian r**i* Ilia ??- drllctt*cnlid.

I( raniMln*no ttptum la unv Form.
1 lrrrtlon*aocn>mpany **ch IsutU*. 1a U *old bf all

dntffflMa and m*dlrln*dtalW.

NEW WILLCOX * GIBBS \

AUTOMATIC
producing MHf \/ f/ Antomstlc
Marvaioua Ten*i on and
licaulta. ludicator.
Trad* Mark la baa* of *T*ryna. hlo*

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illn.trated Prica List, Ac.

Willcox & Gibbs 8. M. Co..
(Cor. Bond St.) OSS Broadway, Kew Tork.

REMARKABLE LETTER
From 1 Gentleman Known and Hon-

ored from the Atlantio to the

PaoiAo Coaat.

Mmim. WriiiAPfrtl,Whcilii!l*n\u*rl. H so-

IfMt, Mas* :Offuliotsaet), ? 1 f.#r w"i-t. f*ttIf
? (tuff Ul 1 tctJUiw®rrli.*Uuinniilty to rtlyn.

?itafiiijt lb# ufpffifl U#l I 1ori4 from tr
Iter .ifHAJr-<!'? lUl'i'Alt t' f"lfA t A Itr II K>
llk<> | !.? brrliffitnilt.t ftlttilltl*Wl|
(tdtlßieitime f -t.iiUlitl I tiMVffitrlr t nil tlift ai*4l*
|tl| t CPU (I hlt't. !>ut Wlttl'iul lliffifrtulor MUtUffillvDi
r#t:t fil. lutfffillIII*IlAf liA.J ArrtFMt lltffiletffif
thttf I ?! !.?? tetlffif or llr, 1h >riol>fiMi
uUlYltrm|. i bMHiißßMliiAaittra, lt>4 !.

ftial ll ?
?? m doubtful tutlier wbcillrtt

t foul 4M" Ibu rit Iflcr* Ml, or If i did |o whMbrr
I fhottld llr*to eoini !??( ?or tut. 1 ikdttt

t. ? ilof lilt# tUMUelh'. fth4AltlMHlftl trik
Dm rrdulmiai akftoiil ?pr!ot*>r fPH-ufm of mi.f It tin'.
)>l litliieerd.ajiciath.h I (lied lUla.u<t WMkIDUt \u25a0(.6 rlitrd by If Tlit tlt|l>|M Of * rbrOAM
'.?ras <>f the liver, alii > g> ur MiffiV |f
i (lit tx.y e litile I (?fortafloti, tu| lha |>eht ftl J dtrlve
from If# <1Alt v tua* if Ut ttt iHt t'utK- . una I ho|t!lr# i
i!<? roi|leUl/ tuied. *Atd l)a*i u/rlvc mi m
#l.*lnfid mgr

)( tin.?*!-merit of my ru ran be of mny m*r% \n tx,

llkfi#*afflicted mm I bate bet it.tint uble you U> Ullfa#
Ilite . luedy IfllO mm c gcuttml uee. eie tuilyou fit*t'artAr ioml l vbrie It U itrb .rc4© |>, my object !e
? raiug litis ituU willbe obieJt ?!

Very fruly your#, lit HUT WKUJI.
A i kulA, K. I#, J uise, ITS* of Hell#, F#rgu* Co.

fadi per Wag?? e/ ntt. ha f>r. henford'a Impf vnl In
beltUg lu'r, A(I I dlfrctioiia ffUc 11. alt t a*<

I'riie ? AIU lOf eel*, t ? chtl u bolreete #Ui| re|e

i> tiarglale IbK'Ugtiouf Ibr I ir||#4 Hatrt WJltk
& POrTIf K* in t? *f ei Ag*ute o<rd HUut*eeic Ufug

gitie, hrjeloto. Meet

COLLINS' {BJj
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For Faina,_ LamtnsM, Borwnoas,

Woaknoss. Numbness and Inflammation ot

the Duuga. Idvor. Kidneys, ftplaen. ItoweD,
Bladder, ID art and Atuscles, arc equal to an

army of do -tora, and acre# of plants and
shrubs. Evert iu Paralysis, Epilepsy, or

Pits, and Prrvoua and Involuntary Mus-
cular Action, tlvls P!aster. by italljnug the

Nervous Forces, haa effected Cures whan

every o!ln known rt-mrd) has failed;

SOLD BY AIX DHUOGIBTB.

Prior 25 cents.

bent on receipt of price, 25 cents for One,

tl 25 for HU, or 2 23 fur Twelve, to any

part of the United Htatea and Canadas. by

WEKKH (. i'OTTEH, Propriatoem, Hoeton.

A iss, el

Tarrant'? Seltxer Aperient
tiss MMmi11>. seosr of Aewslkw. sod lu eoatiwssd
sss sour. 1, hseise lbs f.tool iibssMsnsm Is twit
tail* ssdsnloo.l toet *|Hri*s rwort to ?Mtwnas

i tkuss. wet*:, sr. rssil dso, wous 'I Is osw sekwawl
1 titol Is bs s blued J sue. R.i: us, trws sridar

I This spsrisol s-riscu st, s-h sewtnr. sod tew. seis*
Uisi-lsoss- XLrt.-rssll, ~fl-r.sr.sd. esdleWrH

M>IJ BY AIJ. I".

[Established ikl )

J.ESTET & 00.
HrAttlol>oro t Vt.

for Illustrated latalocrue

For Singing Schools ! !

Maks ttisai d Mblr tetiwwsUa, bt tnUudac a.

The Encore!
By L. 0. EMERSON

J* retafa; 07.50 jwr (fears,.

THE ENCORE
<V.otolas s rtrsi Glass Elsetoetsr?ikwuws. wUb (bs twwi
Uod of sisfL-tsto, sirs, t sbss Is oea. two. tbiss o* fowr

(\u25a0arts, tor prssose

THE ENCORE
GoatobM is# (,as lltod wlib twi. il.

,lws sad last pel oma 1 Una 14 IS s |wd otos eeee
as wall as Mi(li(tobooi itsek.

THE ENCORE
riraUtw Ui of llyau Inn? and inlbeaa of fbo boot

Mr I* O EMERSON
Half s toUUos of ebuss books bs*s bwi said) bss
e*v ttose mtcmUra ss outs p. so. or srrsns*' o' toesto
ssscd, sdsetod u lbs petal* ssi* ills L*cl"Is Iblr
ssltsr Is IstslilMs 1 hso lr)r

THE ENCORE.
For Mklo bf oil promlßvol doolors. Himclmmot mmLM.

pott-hee, tot ? A eetu.

ULIVER DITSON A CO., Borton.
c. B. DiTsdk ate,

?J 11 Mrewdwwv. New Yevfc.
J. K. DITSON dk CO.,

.Hawuon to i*,X Walker, i'ktlw.

tiiKBF GFirrr.SNixi mbuxia **niiikkk
iIOMiRABIAMKirrtOßa ARK UIVKb f(>

BOYNTON'S FURNACES
iGeat or Pis I. Iron l.

K.o----l.ilJ sdsp'o.l '' r baaitae
l)W*l MflllS.1-HI Rl-IfKS WOflOOtJt. KTG.

MOST POWKKId l. ASP PCRABIJC rtJKNAOa
SOi.P UVRR Y(t.(l(l IS t'SK

HOYNIO ???? IH7M" MACTIHttUK FIRK-
Pl.Ai K IIK*TBK.

Rltmeelr po.ortsl In tissltn, AttraoliTw. brilliant.
'

hSh'sTU Vs"*' Tll"gtMs.llrslr:Mieve..

Tl'S a* sltrsellto tlhrsrv stove ever nude

Rami forrtrmitora. Ketlntst*# K-w tar S.stls,XOnr
IQDMidenO* ?

RIOHAHI>H<N Hi)TTfT)R A CXI.. Moßafaobm.
No rit Water fttrwet. New York

Highest Honors
AT TIIK

CENTENNIAL!

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs

Unanimously Assigned the

"FIRST RANK
IN TIIK

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

MKPAI.H UK kUl'Al. MkKITbsve be.ii ees'ded
til sriiclse davmed worthy of ro snliloe, so thai IIwll
us easy tor teeny makers to adv. la* (bat (hey have

rvc-lvvd "hlgHrt models ** It Is i lb# Jt'tKlßS
RKIDRTS.ONLY,that ocrspetln, srtiol .-ere saton-d
lh.tr oompersilve rank in arpells*oe l-rom ihsas

reports (lie tollowlo. Is re ellrsvl
"THR MAMINX HAMLIN ORGAN GO'S sihlbtl

ot Reed Omen, sod Harmonium, shows lustrnoieais ot

the FIKT HANKIN THE MKtKKAI. UK-
qPHwITBM OK INNTKt 3IKNTM OK THK
Cl.Ahs>| its. i SmoKthnetoeed sqael dlstribatiOß cf
tows, seop* ot s,prss.!on. resousacs sed sins tea qasitly

(rv*d< to sad quickness Is sctk D of ksys and helloes,

sr'tb thcrao,ho*ss ot wotkmsoshtp, .emtdcod with

slrapHotty ot sstloe." (blyu.d by all lbs Ju'es )

The MASOS .t HAMLIN ORfrANS art

t Am, >ltrlmW to RANK flliST,not in ontor

two rrnptvU onlj/, but in ALL thr IMPOR-
TANT QUA LITIKS of sucA inntrnnirnif ;

ami thry art thr ONLY uryaiu this
rant.

Whether You Travel or Not,
INHVTRB AOAlNer

ALLKIM OF ACCIDENTS,
BY A YKAHI.Y POUCT 1* TUP

TRAVELERS
Life and Accident Ins. Co.

Of IIAMTPUMO. IVINN.

Aami ta Bver v where.

J. & P. COATS
ka*r bare awarded a Mrtal wad Itlplotaa

al Ihw I rtirttlalKtt>wallIwa aad iwaattd.
rd bf Ikr J >d|ra far

"SDPEBIOR STRENGTH
-AND?-

EXCELLENT QDALITT
?or?

SPOOL COTTON."
A. T. OUSHOSM. Diiaetor-Oesersl

J. B HAW LIT PT*A

One Dollar.

MleB

One Dollar.

(JB|S
One Dollar.

nail a
One Dollar.

nisi a
One Dollar.

nsoia
One Dollar.

irnm
One Dollar.

ninia
One Dollar.

cm\m
One Dollar.

nana
One Dollar.

THE LEDGER is a Ist ge 48-cohmui
paper, ably edited, handsomely printed ;

containing evei vweek choice completed
stories, an installment of sn interesting
Illustrated seiisl and general reading lor
old and young.

Send your name and address, plainly
written, inclosing ONE DOLLAR* with
Ufteen cents for postage, and we will
.end the paper to yon for one year.
Address

THE LEDGER,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Thl* triumph vu not nnaipwotod. for Ibn Maaon A

Hamlin (.'.bloat Organ, har* nnlfurmly boon aaardad
Um hlgho-t bnnora In compalitloua In A morlca. tb*r*
harlng boon *oaroolr all aioapilooa in hundred, ofoom
polltlona Thojf woro awantad HIGHEST HONORS
ind Klrat Mo.l*la-VAMI-,ll*f::VIKNNA.IS7S.SAN-
TIAOO. 1*75, Vtni.AlM l.l'UIA, I*7*,and bar# Ilia,

boa i awardod high*.t honor* al ororj World'* Kipoa
ttonal which Uio, ii.roboon Mblbllod,tatng Ibo o>U
Amorlean organ, which baawaarrobtainad any award
at anr ooraiwrttUon wllb baal Knropoan maker*. or In
oilKnropaan World*. KI1K..1[1 n

III,UIon harlna a Maaon A lIaMLIK Onilan . do not
tola any otbor Itaalor, nitoo nwrnninit Infartor
Orown, hooanaa thay aro paid la-gar ootumaalou, for

aol'lna UtaOL
NKW STYI.KS, wllb KXTKNDKI)TOVS. rary al*

want. and ithar improra - area, tibloltad at tba I KN

TKNNIAL.aloa.nl now oaaoa In groat rarlotr. Vrlo*
roiy lowrat ooaablaDt wllb boat malortal nnd w >rktuan
? hip. Oigaoa aol.l for uaa , or Inalallmanla, or rontad
ontll rant pay* Kra.y o.gan warrant.d to a'rw onUra
aaU.faotlon to arwrr rora. nablo purcbaao- or TBI
MUHIYUTSUIP. ILLUSTRATIfI) CATALOGUES

"MASON A HAMLINOROAN OO?IAf Tramoot
Strwat, Roalon, 3)o Union Sqoaro, Naw York; SO and
8* AumiStrwat,Ooloago

pa a Day tat|H Irntolm, It. Albart, BH,Ma

Afla waota I fcud wowip Haul AO* IWbiaad.Maa*

REVOLVERVr^&^.'/;^
AGENTS jrVBtAVVHrtIXrzJ&K:
$2 &i?zz.vUj,r
$66 to $77 %7rt-,?ttzr.*'Z£rEt' L

si 6 for $6 tearffirnvresyr vr

0 ' '"BAfl**\< ippr% Wy M*dßii A ppmrmMß RMfll
r *** lmi>m yt o^ru^x

$25
$lO itetjyr
amwmt MM*.rasas
WANT ACM- Aa A.tit*Aoml to the .Mia.

?Iw NW of (!||v M4TOU<>I la mr> MUII
IMiw>1 V TOHAOUO UO . 3*lU*wt*kti. f f

sUsviXS; 2*'vui*x2rsL#s:.
WA MTIl> Aaa* aaa aaaut awfe* PM a*w Mitta

oar ww orttata. Aasfe mrti bt lm Inijta,.
[5? r**ar and Ague (V. tf \u25a0 inodaa,. Nov Tan.

<BO T.safinsE:
(|IWW Moamia Maseru Uo. OIIAIHA UM

KOOSEYS' U

MU*aV dk~Co.. 39 lUat|Fu> liMjhiYt.

WINDfl?asri -asKaWW \u25a0\u25a0w BW ~ ISO MUX CO . KLSA, T.

COCfi t Kaalt. Icntttuial MMMI

&odu Tusti > ,

AAA J *?<>- '? A*rtla AT day,. Msew
SkJfX tt,rnr!*** Kioifle* Iteo. Aldrra*.WvOT ' - ?"m
Adta WATI PWa A OaM IMMMA ta*n
W| \u25a0* WwcA od 0M.4/ dx W ddw \u25a0 Haltat Itw
WW <id Addnas A VOVVflm OU..OMIJ|i
Porrjbrad Wa (AaixWUla. Part iblwaa4 Tart
stdf* r\m,*ow*h,Sks aa4 Mateilpubs.Poailaf awl
llaauaa afl iaaal tmpwnad rtniw. brad tat fat tala bf
Pnoota Marrta. Mariaa, tM Ua . K Ikat la*alraalaa.

r 4 14 \la f Tjo aad Malarial# lower isa*
I/" MItV? Itawd IOJ tor lliawralad Database*

SATIOMAI. TVHK IJO,

SIO4IOOO sssSKH®
Addr?faANTAA A OU .JUaAta, It Wall ta.M.T.

AbJEVt'M - TMM Mall Mnaalad Übaetaoe tar
pi. I aaiai-iaa. pom. itul, IIK o(rw*a*d Obiw-

ataa. AU auw*. ai k.w prim* Owubnse* frw* txreji

nritLGwauwa (At St Haaaaa lv<?l. Haw Vara

TO AKhHTta. naaM

aaaaa aa nit a< atabt ta **\u25a0 rata latl tal (aat.
ainrmi lotitn Oo . ? Aatar Ptaaa. Naa Vark

tfffl AICa lay aaaa waAr Ay tiaaal%tafliM t
MLTAZo<*-* Pl-tata .rtOiaM. Oata* ISA aua

i i

VA Ma arttJ Man pw* la a baOaaaa pee aaa
IT Id aaka (MlaMIwtlbwot capital. aaav

MAW W "id iwen lair AwWibaraaa. Assart?
JHURJEiI %vmi IW .MI kowtoT T

M Ta Haw Wart, ladlrpaa**M*itP i M MiA at atafe* KaaloWr* tat mat aim Maud for
WW Itamanatlte Oetaban* Hadd! aAUa . Nla
/Vr \ b aadai . Maanala warka. T3l Hrtagaaa.A V.

labtatfaUml Baafc al aa4 UtaaUam ta tha Wart km

SecretsWwvl VIvlMt mad al Trtaa AU artia
AAd'. ixaaiaa A <t. <l tS-aa At., tlaaaaß.Mat

HfTTItBaad CHKBAKOtlartM. BataaX ml < bam
K aaa, tal t j Ua l,a iaaal llama la Aat mil .od

ia.u.. Aaa a ta raw aalUmla lm Aaba Ajaal
Aautal' a , Mat h mTM.a*7 Arc. Ml. Tbiia Ia.
Trtad attd aaaapat Mkrtaat Omaaawiat IrjaMadal

||n.*.A. riT< U'nMAMII.VfiiVMitriAM.
II Aam* I #'. raarr t atrr, IO rraia.
\u25a0?a MI tlaik. akh lUwrailaaa IS*
rr. SA raata b; atoll, lllrrat La 71*
attaaty. Ara lark.

AGEHTSflu 11111 M Bit a raw rt tWa laAi aal *a
aw Ta. a> a.itna Awlaw aaaata aar| i.. aa aaylkww

*7sttMstoSrrittZr* . h^A
TL' A C -Tha aWOaaal la Ma* tort-la)i Watt'
I I-Jil Mm- lamaat Uowiwai u Aaiwlaa

waawanaew~ #laaaaeaaary6o<lf-Tia<le <aaib.aiili la
tnaatia 'r-"tti-*f I' Hi 'illkallt iatanit
?<lt .a7 a aat. a a aw d tar Artallfta
Wtirr ¥ P O Kai I pal.

gysagga
MagtW atair-kawraai amtalk.bumixOmraaa aawatnia. HaaumaamaaatLaiw.Aw |M Panatalan Aaa J Wttarm M. iamta.Ha.

/T v iai7 I> " ikjWEmrt nxi?kV ATTVI-
V.ll/itl\. willlaw awaw ba raw aaal A
aawiX patAaaa. aeaajk ta kaati b.t! a banal itra. t .aaart
laaaiaOmalarlltwa iddraaaU. L BUWKBK
A < I , lbrf.au I3* MukMnal kaWa. Mara

**

Thw Awtfea aatrt im lactit i Mar .aa Ua tinAt aa
rtaaaaaPo?uaaaa "- Oia.i MV.A> aiw.

a>. "/IkllfllD/W WW fara rtOAa faaa.i-.il"Da J f riTLoa. hrtaataato.aapat laraa-
m ? taa i i,' "a^

PA iRTIEH
aa'ara la aor wl al <Ua t'nllad Plaiaa. Canada. W
Kit rap* rtM tard laaaal leal an, ati aat tor, at |r ra-
ca'Aa. aaa And naltiaa.* Ifi fl-nailm P. O BUS
?Ib 3, Hmm York "<? f?rar.. t grlaa "

n AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

OENTENL EXHIBITION
It aail. (aatar titan aur wbar M Oaa Antral aatd3d a ptr* la aa* <§j KW*d far aer antra trtaa ta

Aaaata PnnwuaL l*t-!4H,a. a Y ilaerHba, Pa

Elprlrlrltr la l.lli.
rrnia 1-. ,t, tan -n ?.:?< ud

Djtm.. urr, j tiaratr attr tta: 1other
M B

rtwittart ar-t.i lr*r \u25a0. as-
dl'tiM. lI'. J. *HtTK.

ABOOKfortie MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE i?E.SWX-&SOatare. h ~,-*r. .%*aw UaUo. Oe, KKVTI AAAaa nnatalwttacni At:?

lWtr .\u25a0 -Jtrmarr Aa SJ S Miat. UlLoaw. Ma

SIS SHOT GUN
A deaittla Uarral r*a, (tar at (owl aeMaa laaka. aar

i raatad aaaata. tawt kanaka, aad a eood aWaatw. o uouu.akkTud, Powek aad Wadoattaa. tar SI A
Ita ha aval U O D n* urtrttag.** aaaata* Uataaa

CflftiwrtwaU<auaap ta* Wrvaiar ta P. POWXIX A

Potter's American Monthly,
JU.VUU raar tat pU M eagtaatm ?M Mcwbm*

\u25a0 I . ... w Ml; tti?WW al Paurr't libr
titwllwi Kwrtctwprp*|i. ijaarto. A(W ll.aat't

- *.prVJ|4.J. (1**C; ta thr jmiat a aaed-
-1077 I\u25a0( Otw iott For aai* al alt Kaaa rtatrV.
nil at TA cawta a aaaaWr brmn Ti iwa u.Avl I. Aaaata. J K Porricu A <V\.. PWa. Pa.

$10.525.550.5100.5200.
IIIMMIIHA MOT111 hi,; || A M A CO.,

IT b all mireel. Hautwk. BaaWa and Bndart.
toraw la aUMttaol a )a(ttta>al* aharaetvt Titabiaaaa
lan aaoaa IW pa nana tifaaaada aha bar* baanwi rich
ihrraab r-o Mnebatk A Oo >? fa tnaata ttrainani-
Htaafca garr In ad wad carrl*- la aa daatrr d aa wargta
fma tbra* to Or* prr eaat IfVad iwl'malat.

Tbr lirtwl" Hard Tfwae#'" Paprr.?Th* iaat.
iba ch I'ljiwi.t-. aaaW pipalar. bibadbrtwis*

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
a aaniMtt Hpatr Maatrabad lafwidit Aa-pa'i
a mAla). can tad bo I'twatur* ltn?aia.Oaafal Katai

adern. Aaioanawf. rtr ata ttato PI par paar with
cbota* rt thtaa nraauiaaw tra u.ra and bataall.'a
otrona." Taa or Bo "aar twnA h> t'baibt Ittrknoa o-

a R t of StatiosaiT . popor atibat prowlnw. 7A oaata
par ,aar *iatar ac.d ,l foar ataaib* aa trial lai
awl* TA ratata. kiactant wf for alawp Aa*eia
aan tad Addrrm F M I.t'PTOS AtO . FoblWL-r.
37 Part Raw W Tart

_

Tkr Hawl Traaaarttto

S*b*4KtcTaimef ? awfar*
yAJAIiP1 radtoai oata, bat a tn*raat-

aaltafaatwrr a.-idbata ' P .

% TSLiA. wail tabr I art wad pa * lull
\w prior fmr ail tAat da aw rami T'rtoa, aio* r,

Itk* our. p , tar both aMa*. >* Raat hr mail, part
paid oa laoaipt al prtaa. S. S? fta IVaar willrwrr
mar. Jhrara (Aaa aaa *f dtaaa fw wbtoA waaiaaiia'

rtatam ar. twada. Olrtnlarr fraa POMKROY TRCbi.on.. 7 <ll Rmaltwa* Www Tart

IB PHKmrn-OrTPITW KEADY-TMK

KJEESSiSifIM"
A gtapMa paa ptolara of Ha kl till,fraud baudlnpr.

\u25a0 nada\u25a0 tal < lUlhtta,c iiliWltan. \u25a0 raat Aim. eta. Pru-
fawlf l i. -iratad, iWa..>* wwtlw. aad vary
cbaaw. Atari aa'f rwwaaarlp. A.UOO Agrml* wautad.

Sand for tall , anioalar* TbW willba tha ehaae* c>f

1 (HI paar* to own ttmt, foot Ua*Iba nabi raiubia
hnr HtTKBAKU BSU.di.roba . 733 baawan
8t r . I. Thll-rtaluhte. I a. or Kprttwd U. Mara.

C\ TTf|' I A W HO not daoWrod l>r prwaotoia haekt.
lu 1 lUIt aaa umla* uha" oßala , aad taU.m

w* at - U. i a> an 'ojbaeaai nd tarpiraikwr.

D. *IRXErS HEALTH CORSET.
With sltlrt bufforfr aad

; Jgj mrlf- vdjaatine Pads.
BF*f Seeurwe Rltin and CoMPonrof
igf J Bttdr, eriiti Uuci and Burn of
JBC/JL Form. TVirrr tinrmratn In one.

r"; YAaprored by ell i bTficiktm.
AIIKXTB AKTED.

Km * ,jVi Sam plte by mail, tu CoHtll. ss;
VTWIJrrl MMi, ii U. TV Ar-Ote at

I ffltl1
'

M cm tal ctw. Order le two
I L'n - fV- loehea are tiler than watal mee-

' '"j t fureoref (bedrtfee.

Winer Bros. 763 BraeiifignN.T

F'JPEON!
V you have Rheumatism. Neuralcifi,

Hbt.dache, a Bum. or a Bruiae, procure

a bottle of Bupeoa Itwill give instant
relief, u thousands oan testify. For
\u25a0rile by all Druggists. H. A hUULBHT

A CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street,

Chicago. Agents for the Proprietors.

SYNC No. 41
IVHITIMi TO AIfYKRTIfIBB*

P phmp mm v thm yov MAWthe
AAAMil i 111 tills upuurr.

THE GREAT NEW YORK AQUARIUM.
A bMo'lW Ohn n vIJ h rPi of thl t- Mtrloi Auautam willh trat. firf ftzpoas*. *p<l ro proUcird

by ?!'*!\u25a0? M cot f- b* ti jo-ad U> any who wl'l urnit 60 ? Itb addrwi Tbn lllboirtpb l iacnlad front a
drtwine by a that otaaa cilff ar tat It ia in ntaa color*. inoba* Inalx. and wwj,' tollih* Mfenrlor
aad luirrtor of tb bntldlnr wlthiuKuvrui ??-Iron anil Tnab*. C'arrarft 1*!T' #ilralPolio*,
?t* fft oiHinnn, ? vfeola tmh'nn* to n nko a olc'tra of real mrrtt and baanty: a* tn* *<lll.o tin>a bain* a

faithful ropvwaaa atoa ot tht ita flr-t anal . quartern tn Amaru-*, and oca of tha floef* n tba world. It ha*
ovary varloty of tea Ufa. from tha ?real eat and n net yaudy tropical Fh to the bos* Wbala, tba voraakma bbarl,
and the monetae Devil t rh.

The cha>ff taimi lytt c var tba expense of th*wrapp'ng tnh*an t poataca.
_

,

Iart la*who ram 11 3 and b* entitled to ?-\u25bc*& Ibbo* raphe or it ? hay *mU f*.s, tbay willbar# twelve aant to
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